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Auditor General:

DAVID 8TANT0N, of Beaver Co.

Surveyor General:

SlOBEttT B. BEATII, of Schuylkill.

Tha Assemblr District.

When the last legislature apportioned

the State, for legislative purposes, it

--was thought by those in interest that

'Cameron, Elk, and Jefferaou ou Wng

thrown together, would form a district

that would b reliably Detuoctatio at all

times and under ail ciroumstances. In

this pool Elk county was to be the hig-

hest fish on aceo-ic- t ot casting the

.largest majority, and like Clearfield in

he last legislative, or Erie in the judi-

cial district, she was to override the

lights of the other counties, and the

spoils of the legislature as well as those

of the county were to belong to him

who had the power to form, and the

akill ti guide the ring which is sup.

posed to uontrol'tho political destinies of

!Elk county aud was intended to fill the

ame position towards tho district.

But, ala!
"Tho lest laid plans of mon and mice
Gang ai t aglee "

sand the district is not quite as sound as

was hoped aud expected.

The Democratic Legislative Confe-

rence met here on Tuesday, the 5th instt

and alter considerable buttonholing and

lobbying, proceeded to place in notnina-tiu- u

Mr. English of Jeffersoo, who was

member from, that county during the

hut session.

It has been conoecded all through

the canvass that Mr. English Bhould be

the oandidate.but we must confess that it

hs ucver been our lot to meet a more

dulorous set of delegates than those as-

sembled here for the sake of going

through the farcical form ol nominating

biiu.
"Ed. English" is so unpopular in his

owo couuty that wa would not be sur.

prised at a vote against him there that

would extinguish the vaunted mujority

of Elk county alone, and when wc take

into cousideUion Cameron, which is re-

liable in a --se like the present lor at

least a hnudred upon the right side, wo

believe v oan be justified in predict-

ing a "walk over" for the Republican

candidate if ordinary prudence is ex-

ercised in the selection.

If the Couforence had seen fit tc

nominate Mr. Hall, who has "given cn-tir- e

satisfaction for two terms," we

'might have found a more difficult fight,

although we thtuk even he could have

been beaten, but now the eontest hardly

needs mention on our part.

If we only get out the ordinary vote

in the different counties, we may be as-

sured of having the wild cat legislative

district once more represented by a Re-

publican.

lvEFUBtJCAN unity in Pennsylvania

is now unbroken from the Delaware to

the Lakes. There is not a single dis-

turbing element in any county in which

tho organization of the party is involved

in danger. Republicans .who are co

men have had their eyes opened

within the last few weeks, and me-

chanics and laboring men understand

that all the protection they have ever

received or can receive, came and must

come from the Republican party, and
--will, therefore, not be caught in any

"movement calculated to hurt their

genuine friends. Both the labor re-

form movement and the temperance
' agitation, in their political sense, are

connivances ol the Democratic leaders,

aided by sore headed Republicans.

"These transparent swindling designs

have already rendered them abortive

lor evil except to those deluded by their

appeals. State Journal.

Gen. Jacob M.Campbell, Survey

or General, is spoken uf as the Repub-

lican candidate for Senator in the dis-

trict composed of Clearfield, Cambiia,

Torest, and Elk, which has a Denio-vcrati-o

majority of over three thousand,

and in whieh Senator Wallace is again a

candidate fat We know ot

'no man ao able to conduct a campaign

where tfce odds are greatly against sua
cess, as Geaeral Campbell. Able, fear

loss, pure and eaergetic, he is just the

man to take the lead in such a fight,

and we hope he will be made the Sens,

torial candidate. State Journal.

A trnrP meetine a man in the

tati of Boston, a few day! since,

Ipughly acooated him with, "ITere. I
- want to go to the Tremont House.'

The deliberate reply was, "Well, too.

aa ft, if ye Won't be gene Iodj." .

Democratic Consistency,

Nothing in our political history affords
a parrallel to tho nice esse with which
the Democratic leaden of Pennsylvania
have forgotten their acta and speeches
in the past. If tbey had completely
embraced Republicanism, the contrast
between that position and the one they
held three or lour years ago would not
be so Rtrong, beuauso it would be a re.
nunciation, not an attempt, like the
present one, to reconcile previous pro-

fessions. Take, for instance, General
McCandlcss. Two years and more ago
he declared in the State Senate, dur-

ing the debate on tho. fifteenth amend-

ment, that the the theory contained in

the act sapped the "very foundations of
our liberties." Now he is running on a

platform who endorses the theory that
was sapping "tho very foundations of

our liberties,'' and yet attempts to recon-

cile tho two extremes, and to make tho
people believe that he is a consistent
Democrat! Forney's Press.

It was considered honorablo for wo-mc- u

to toil in olden time. Alexander
the Great stood in his palace showing
Garments made by his own mother.

0ENT8 WANTED.A
thorough men and women, to whom we
will (rive constant work nd good pay. We
publish the BEST BOOKS, we give our
agents the BEST TERMS. The best sell
iiig Book now is

By SIGNOR BLITZ.
Describing his wonderful feats and tricks,
with lnughnhlo Incidents and ndventures.
Agents nro selling from 20 to 40 copies a
dny. Also, our New Familj Biblo, con-
tinuing Bluckwood's Comprehensive Aids
lo the study of the Scriptures, and Kevins'
new ami improved Diotionary of the Bible,
together with Sixteen Fine Steel Plates,
four Mops in colors, and 200 superior en-

gravings on wood; Family Kecord, Family
Album, a, &c. A Complete Prospectus
of this Dible nmt agents outfit furnished
rue to all who uienn work. Our pro

gramme of NEW HOOKS for tho Fnll in
cludes a NEW WORK by MARK TWAIN.

lif"o"cccssfiil Agents will receive tirst
choice of territory on MARK TWAIN'S
forthcoming great work.

(;.rciilur, leriiis, Sc., with full mforma- -
ion. Kent free on Application to

JJL r r I ELD ASH M KAD, I'ulilisher.
711 Snnsom Street, Philadelphia.

Iii2)tiug21iii'i.

rHE NEW DISCOVERY
j la Chemical and Medical Science;

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

FIRST AND OXI.T EOIXTTON' ever made
in one mixture of ALL THE TWELVE
valuable aotive principal at tlie n

eorative agent,

ri:NE TREE TAR,
TXN EQUALED In Cough, Colds. Catarrh,
Aathma, Uronchitta, and consumption.

CURES 'WITHOUT FAIX.
A recent cold In three to fix honm ; and also,
by its VITALISING, PCRIFYINU and 6TI--

UL ATINU effects upon the general system,
is remarkably efficacious in all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
Including bcrotula and Eruptions of the skin,
JJyapepala, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
Heart Uieease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
ALSO, a

Volatile Solution of Tar
For INHALATION, without application of
HKAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
as thewhule apparatus can becarried in the vest
pocket, readv at any time for the most effectual
and positively curuiive use in
All Diseases of the HOSE, THROAT

aud LUSUS.
THE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake PHI.
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
is a combination of the TWO lunat valuable
ALTEUA'l'IVE Medicines known in the Pro-
fession, and renders this Till without exception
the very best ever offered.
The SOLUTION and COiirOTJKD ELIXIB of

B
saJLe" mJbm mlmm j

It without doubt the Vest remedy known in
oases of

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is a Specific for each diseases, and should be
kept in the household of every family, especially
during those months in which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liablo to prevail. A small quantity taken
daily will prevent contracting these terrible
diseases.

Solution and Compound Elixir, (1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, $9.00 per Sox
Tar and Mandrake Fills, tocta per box.
SendforCirenlarof POSITIVE CCRESto year Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE & CO.,
BOLE J?BOPBIETOB3,

110 E. 22d St., Sew York. .

For Sale by
O. G. .MESSENGER, Druggist,

Ridgway, Pa.

JVOTICE.
In the District Court of the)

United Slates for the
Western District of Penn'
In the matter of John JVarrer & Co.,

isanarupis.
In Bankruptcy.

Western District of Pennsylvania, m:

At Ridgway, Pa., the 4th day of Aueust.
A. D. 1871. The Undersigned hereby
gives notice of his appointment an Assignee
of John i'urrer Jr Co., of St. Mary's, in
the county of Elk, and State of Penrsyl-vani- a,

within said distriot, who have J been
adjudged bankrupts, upon petition of their
creditors, by the district court of said
uiitrict.

C. H. MeCiULEY, Assignee, &o.

s5t4.

0NK MILLION OF LIVES SAVED!

It is One Of the most IPmflrlinlilA funis nT
this rcmarkablo ace. not that sn mnnv
persons are the viciimi of dyspepsia or in-
digestion, but. its willing victims. Now,
wo woum not ne untierslood to ay that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
life. Far from it. Those who hnve ex-
perienced its torments would scout such an
idea. All dread it, and would gladly dis-
pense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley, who was jolly under all the
trying circumstnnees in which he was
placed, never bai sn attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken

1111.

Of all tho multifarious diseases to which
he human system is liable.

thero is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent ns dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the efl'eets of which are so depressing
to the mind nnd so positively distressing to
the body. If there is a wretched beinir in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dvsncrsid is Derhans

the most universal of human diseases.
This is iinphatically the case in the United
Slates. Whether ibis general prevalence
is due to the charaoier of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in whioh it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fct with which we are called to deal is
this:

DTSrEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing onci were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says A dys
peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great allevator of human
fullering is almost as widely known as the
r.ngiisn language, it lias nllnyei the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry-comfo- rt

and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged nanacea is
dolc other thnn
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful prepniation than enn be
learned irom the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it. has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LLT IT DE REMEMBERED.
first, of all. that HOOFLAND'8 GERMAN
BITTERS is not a rum beverage.

liiey are composed wholly of the pure
nice or vital principle of roots. This is

Cot a mere assertion. The extracts from
which they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ab'est of German chemists. Their
effects cnu bo beneficial only in all cases of
' "O miliary sysiem. liootland's German
Uittcrj stand without an equal, nctinc
piomptly and vigorously upou the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful secretion of bile therebv siiDnlvinir
ue stomncii Willi the most indispensable

elements of souud digestion in proper pro-
portions.

They purify the blood, clcansinsr the
vital fluid of all hurtful impurities and

them with the elements of genuine
nciitiiiuiucss.

Now, there nro certain classes ot per
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. 1IOOFLAND S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholic stimulant
isrequirol in connection with the well-know- n

Tonic properties of the pure Gur-ma- u

Bitters.
HOOFLAND'S TONIC

acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, nerlinns less
prompt than the Bitters, when tlie suite
quantity is taken is none the less ce.tain.
Indigestion, Billiousuess, Physical or Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to its po-
tent influence. It cives tho iuvaiid a new
and hold upon life, removes de
pression ot spirit, and inspires cheerful-
ness. But Dr. lloofland's benefnciions to
the human rnce are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invnluablo Tonic, lie has prepared

medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its in-
trinsic metits. This i HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHVLL1N P1LL3, a perfect s insti
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend
ed to act upon tho Liver, are mainly com- -

poseu or rouopnyiun, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi-
cinal virtues of this health-savin- g plant, in
a penectiy pure ana night concentrated
form. The Podophyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functi .ns and
causing it to make its billiary sections in
regular and proper quantities. The inju-
rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided bv
their use. But it is not upon tho Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with four other ex-
tracts, one of which acts upon the t imscli,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower bowels, and prevents auy griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimentary system,
in nn equal ami Harmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing these much deslrablo qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, aro prompt and etli-cie-

in notion, and when used in connec
tion with Dr. lloofland's German Bitters,
or Tonic, may be regarded as certain spe
cities in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstructions, vhile the Bitters
or lonio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the frame, give tone and appe-
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Ilootland. having nrovided Internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonuertui preparation known as

Da. HOOFLAND'S UREEIC OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc., all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a oure for Heart-hurn- s,

Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colic, Dysentery. Cholera Murhua. C.

Pains in the Stomach. Colds. Asthma, etc
These remedies will be sent by express

to any locality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 A ECU ST.,
rjiiu.iutLriti a.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & 00.

Tnte Rtaudi i v for tale bg Vrujpitl.
Stortkiepcrt, ani Mtiicint Dialer tetr-j- .

uhtrt. lnilyl.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
ns ono of the most
cftja-'tna- l remedies
evfr discovered for
cleansing the sys-

tem nntl purifying
thu bloou. it lias

WAJV'.tood the test of
4 ' iS" ;-

vrrM. with A rnn- -
J ' ,

ntntinn. hascrl on its
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re?
markable cures. So niild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to ellbetually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of tho blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many ot which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive, dis-
orders of tho skin, Tumors, IJIotclios,
Coils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St.
Anthony's Fire, lioso or lirysipe-ln- s,

Tetter, Salt lthcuru, Scald
Head, Itintrworai, and internal Ul-
cerations of the lfJtcrus, Stomach,
nnd Lilver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Dehility, and
Lcucorrhcea, when they are manifesta-tion- s

of the scrofulous poisons.
It is an excellent restorer of health nnd

strength in tlie Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of tlie season. Even where no disorder
.appears, people feel better, and live longer,
Hr cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

P RE P A RED B T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist t.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEUYYraEHE.
For Sale by

G. O. MESSENGKR, Druggist,.
Ridgway, Pr.

HALL'S
VEBETAeiE SICILIAN

HAIR
iSBENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its hirh standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray ob Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. Tho
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tome proper-
ties, prevents tho hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, tho
hair prows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Haib-Dress- ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
Sl.D, State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, "The constituents aro
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists and Dealtrt in Mcdidnu.

Fries One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.

0SAMLI8
The ingredients that
COMPOSE ROSADALIS aro
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

rilTSICIiXS PRESCRIBE IT

It is a certain cure for Scrofula.
Syphilis in all its forms, ithouina
tisin, Skin Diseases, Liver Coin- -
plaint and all diseases ot tn
Ulood.

01TE EOTTLZ 0? SCSASAU3
will do more good than ten bottles
ot the Syrups ol oaraaparuia.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have ueed Rosadulis in their practice)
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore.

.DK.R. W.G'AHR. 44

r n ti r ni VK.fl TVn. T W. lrti' iv r.MA a
IU J. S. S1'AHK.S,( Nkholasville,

DR. f.'h. McCAETHA, ColumWa,

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C,

TJSED AUD ENDOESED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SO.NS, Fall Kiver,

F. W. SMITH. J;icksnn, Mich;
A. F. W Liiua, Ohio.
B. HAI L. I.ioia.Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO.. i..rrtonsv111e. Vt
SAM'I.. G. McFADDKX, Slurtree- -

Doro, I Clin.
Our trace will not llmr oi anv ex

tended remarks In relation to tha
virtueief Rotwlalia. Totho Mcdieul
PrutosMun we icuaraatce a luid Ex
tract superior tu any they have ever
ued iu the treatment of difawd
lllood; and to thoulHu tml wo uy try
Kosu.inua, gad you will be roiorij
LU Ul'iLUU.

Rosadall is auld by all Prueistj,
prtv .uv per tHKtiu. Auurc

rs. CIK3SM & cat

POWELL & KIME.

Powell & Kimc

fiavinfrotel a larte sod vroll arranged

new Store House on the old site, since the

fire, and filled it from ci Jar to garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found in any market, are fully pre-

pared to roceivetbelr old customers, and

supply their wants itt bottom figures

WHOLESALE OH RETAIL.

Tlioir assortaieut is now complete, com

prising

DEY GOODS,

CROCK lit Ki,

CROCKKIIV,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

LOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, etc., etc.

T3A"P5T TT ftTTB C! A T Hi tfUiUti., 1' JjU Uit, UiiJjl,

ecd, 13 cans. Butter,

DIUKEV.AJ PLUS,

DRHSD.riiACUES,

Canned Goods,

In short everything wauled la tha Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ,ME- -

C1IANICS, "MINERS, TAN- -

NERS, LABORING.MEN,

WFRY ROTiY !
" -- - ' I

Also a full itook of

Manilla r:o:pe

of thebest mauufiolure, of auitabla 'sizes

for rafting and running purposes.

mid sii:a

Ridgway, !?., Uareb. 1, H?V

THE SINQEU

Hmfacturing: Company.

AT TilK WORLD'S FAIR;

Constituted by the homes of the people

Roceived tbe Great Award of the

HIGHEST SALES !

And bavt left all rivals far behind them,
lor tbey

SOLD 1JV 1STO

One Hundred and Twcnty-sove- n

Thousand. Kicht Huudred and
Thirty-thre- e Maohines!

being more than fortg thousand in advance
or etlnr miles ot the previovs year, and
overor.voir thousand mors than the tales
of any other Compact for 1870, as shown
by the fullowing figures from sworn re
turns or tho sale of Licensees.

The Singer Manufactur
ing Company sold over
the Florence gewine
Machine Co., 101,173 Machines.

Sold ovvr tlio Wilcox &
Oibbs S. M. Co. 08,013 do

Sold over the Weed Sow
ing Machine Co., 0J,83i do

Sold over the G rover &
linker S. M. Co.. "0,431 do

Bol'l over the Howe Ma
chine Co 62,077 do

Sold over tho Wheeler &
Wilson Mim'i'K Co., 4t.G21 do

nil ot which i mainly owing to tho popu- -

liir.ty ot what is known as the "NK.V
FAMILY RKWINQ MACHINE," which is
now l'u&t finding its wny into every well
reguliitetl housi-holil- . For Circtilnrs giving
full particulars uf Machines, their Folding
Chhv of iiiiiny varieties of wood and finish,
lUB1r Attaolimeiiis for numerous kinds of
work, which, till recently, it was thought
turn delicate nngers alone coulu perforin,
ns wen as s about all articles
used by their Machines, such as Twist,
Linen Thread, Spool Cotton, Oil, Sc., Ac.
apply to any of their Authorised Agentt,
or lit

TUE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
458 Broadway, New Vork.

rUiladolpliia Office 1100 Chestnut St.

A. CUMMINGS, Ajjeot,
Iiidzway. Pa.

lnljulyl3tn7.

STEREOSCOPES.
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CHllOMOS,

THAMES.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO
6'J1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their
extensive assortment of tho Above goods, of
(Anr ova publication, and importation.

Also,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

atda

GRAPHOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

e. & II. T. ANTHONY ft CO..
601 Broadway, New York.

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

importers and Mauufaoturers of

rilOTDQRAPIIlC MATERIALS.
In2yl.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

RIDGWAY,
DAN SCR1BNER WISHES TO IN--

iotm tho CittiBM of Ridgway, and the
nxklin vnrnrnttv ll.nl I... .......I. TI.
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Buggies, to let upon the most reasona
ble terms.

BgIIe will also do job teaming.
Stable in tbe Brooks Barn, near the

Post OHiee, on Mill street. All orders left
at the Post Offioe will meet prompt atten
tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

iX Li Revolvers!
Tha Ww Y T. TJ 1 V 1 OO 1AA

Cal.. No. 2 82-10- 0 Cat., short. No. 8 82
100 Cal., long, No. 4 0 Cal., for Pocket
Revolvers, are unsurpassed. They use the
ordinary Copper Cotridge and are beautiful
m snap acu nnisa.

THE BALLARD DERRINGER,
41-1- Cal., has no equal as a Derringer.

Full and complete stoek of

QuDS, Rifles, Piatols, Ammunition and
Sportsmen' Goods,

Manufaetared by

83 Chambers and 66 Reade 8treeU,
Read for Catakguea- - NEW YORK,

TlalSwlO.

CBAilLKj A. DAXA, Editor.

m joUlrMay Snxu
A Kevrspoper of the Preecat Tlinos.

Intended Tor People Now on Earth.
Inelndlnir'arniers. Mothanloi. MornhanM, Tro
toitional Men, Workors, Thinkers, and all Mnn.
nor or Ilonwt Folk, and tlia Wives, Bona, auU
JlaoKhtura ot all taon.

ONLY OXK DOLXAIi A VEAU I

ONE n USD ECD COPIES FOB C30.
Or hut thnn One Cent a Copy. Lot thoro be aju wmu at ovory Foat Otlloo.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y BUS, 99 A TEAR,
ef the same elm and gencrnl eharaeta,.
THE WKBKLr, but with a (rreater variety ot
tntacollnneotn readme, and furnishing tha news
to tt tntworlhera with itroatcr rreahnoss, besnuse
It comes twice a week Instead of once only.

THE DAILY SDN, 88 A YEAR.'
A nreffmtnnntlv VrtnrltMa new.nnnnt. k.tiiret eireulatlon in lha worm. 're. Inn.poiuent, and tcarlecn In politics. All tlio newa

from eveiywhero. 't'w., ccnia n copy i by mall.SO eeuu a mouth, or 6 a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY HUN.

Flvo eopio. one yoar, separately adrewd. '
I' our Hollars.Ten roptes. one yew. eennratelv addrrtsed (aud

El II lit nnllnra.
Iwontv copter, one yeor, aepnnitotv addrestool
i"""" wujiy j lueaocrcr up or cinb).

Flftnfn Tk a 1 n M.
F,HT...e?.r',"?-,on- r-- one sddrnn innd theraiu.nwa.y oneycur to uetter no of club),

llllnM
r,t!,l 1??.,.''' 'cnn'a'elv aodrcpscrt (and

oue ymirto cotter nn ol crnt,),

jno nnnrtrcfl eontja. one reur t.n
(in-- mo. lily for onu your to .hn.ter i ot

One huidrcd trwim, nnn r hr Mlfl,nti. .7,"

TH3 BEMI.WEEKLY BUS.
Flvo copioa, ono year, aeparotolv nidree.tKlirh. , 1 1

Ten eorlca, oneycir. Mnara'elv ndarcmid (un.i
an cxtt copy to eeiicr up ,r , ,(,).

eistocn Dollars.
BEND TOCtt MONEY

vl'Lm'', ordert.eheeks. or drn(t r.n,r
r. IcUera eontatulnu u.onov. A.i.irn.T

L W. E.Vr.LAN'tl, rnh't.h.r.Sua offlco. Kcw Vork Cfty.

RAILROADS
PHILADELPHIA lo ERIE BAIL U0D

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

ONandaftcrtMONDAY, AUG. 7th, 1871,
Thiladolphia t

t.ria lluilroud will run as follows :
WESTWARll.

Mail Train leaves
'

Philadelphia. 7.10 p.m.
" " " Ridrrway 10.1V, ft. ,.

" arrive nt. Erie o.3 d. in.
Erie Exp leaved riiiludelphi'i...l2 ;i0 p. m

mctgway n. m.
" arrivo at Erie ...7.40 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves tieiiuva,...?. 15 a. tn.
" Uiilgwuy,..ri.49 p. in." arr nt Knuo 8.00p. in.

KAHTWARIl.
Sltll Train leaves Erie .11.80 a. m.

" " Ridgwny 4.62 p. tn.
" arrive at Phihid'a... 7.:i() a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erie O.OO p. m.
" " ridgway... l.Jti a. in.
" ar--at rhiladolDhia S.00 n. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane COO a. in.
" " Ridgway... .25 a. in." arr at St. Marys 8.110 am.
" leaves St. Marys 10.30 a iu." arr at Renovo in.

Mail East connects east and wett at Eriu
with L8SM8 K W and at (Jorrv inl
Irvineton with Oil Creek aud Allegheny U
u l.Mail West with west bound trains on L
S & M S 11 W and at Corry and Irvineton
Willi UU Creek and Allegncr.y R R W.

WaiTen Accommodation east nnd west,
with trains on L 8 and M S R east tunl
west and. at Corry with 0 C and A K 11 .

brie Accommodation East nt C'ovrv and
Irvineton with O C and ARR W.

Elmira Mail and itufliilo Kinross rnnU
close connection at ' Wtlliamsoort with N 0
R W trains north and soulh.

Catawissa passenger trains will be run
east from Williamsport on Elmira Mail.

WW. A. BALDWIN.
Gcn'l Sup't.

NEW TIMK TABLE.

Commencing Juno 0th. 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. It.

TUE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS
BURGH AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL A. & ERIE R. R.

GOINQ SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 10pm
Arrives at nttsburgh j (if, p m
Night Express leaves Oil City 9 45 p m
Arrives at H 411 a m
Mail leaves Oil City 9 45 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 00 p ui

oomo Hoitrn.
Day Express loaves Pittsburg at 8 35 a m
Arrives at Oil City at 8 05 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 10 10 p m
Arrives itt Oil City 5 55 a m
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 12 30 p m'
Aarrives at Oil City 7 45 p nt

Close Connections niado at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. & E. R. R.

Pullmau Pallace Drawintr Room 81eep.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.
B,

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Snpt,

PAPER FOR TilK PKOt'L,K. -

TH3 GLOBE.
ESTABLISHED 1808.

An Independent Evening Journal. Served
by at Ten Cents per week.

Ask your newsdealer for it.

THE GLOBE, as the only I.tnEPEHDnm- -

aftbrnoon journal, reaching a popula-
tion in New York and vicinity of

over Tuhec Millions, is rap.
idly gaining the poeitioti

of the great lending
evening paper

of the Metropolis.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM. WITH
lis AiUiv ua j.es, IT IS UNSUR-

PASSED.

TERMS OF THE GLOBE.
Subscription.

By Mail, One Month. 50a.: Three
Months, $1 50; Six Months, $3; One
Year, $5.

Advertising.
Per line, nonpariel measurement Ordi

dary, 10o.; Bpeoial Notices, 20e.; Reading
and Publio Notices, 80c,j Business Notices;
bOo. Address

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY.
Printing IIouso Square, New York'


